Weeklong
- Greening Our Bike Lanes: Survey
- The Last Plastic Straw Campaign
- Try Transit Week

Saturday, September 14th
New River Land Trust
Outdoor Family Class: Sun Prints in Nature
Heritage Park – Nature Play Space
9:30 – 11:00 am
* note: space limited, registration required

Sunday, September 15th
Service Project: Invasive Species Removal
Stadium Woods on VT Campus
Park in Football Lot #3 on Sterrett Dr.
3 – 5 pm

Monday, September 16th
VT Sustainability Open Forum
Squires Student Center, Haymarket Theater on VT Campus
1 – 2:30 pm
Launch Event: Center for Food Systems and Community Transformation
VT Campus, 1230 Washington St. SW, Rm 108
Human and Agriculture Biosciences Building 1, 3 – 5 pm, reception to follow at Hahn Garden
Climate Change Impacts on Local Ecology
155 Goodwin Hall, VT Campus
7 – 8 pm

Tuesday, September 17th
Sustainable Eats Tour: VT Dining Halls
Met up at West End Market
12:30 – 3 pm
Tour of Stadium Woods
Meet up at the Colbert Tree (located behind Washington St. tennis courts at the flagpole)
5 pm – 6:30 pm
Sustainability at Virginia Tech: Lobby Display Projects & Programs @ VT
Moss Arts Center, Grand Lobby
6 – 7 pm
National Geographic Live:
Coral Kingdoms and Empires of Ice
Moss Arts Center, Anne and Ellen Fife Theatre
7:30 – 9 pm
tickets required: $25 general, $10 students

Wednesday, September 18th
Fundraiser for the Susan Garrison Fund
(supports local environmental projects)
Shop & Dine at local participating businesses all day and a portion of sales donated to fund.
* participating businesses listed on website

Wednesday, September 18th events cont...
Sustainable Bike Tour of Town and Campus
Leaving from Squires Plaza, VT Campus
10 am – 12 pm
Monarch Mania @ The Market
Blacksburg Farmers Market, 100 Draper Rd.
4 – 5:30 pm (Monarch Friendly City Proclamation made by Mayor at 5:30)
Lightning Talks!
Fun & Fast-Paced Sustainability Presentations
Alexander Black House, 204 Draper Road
6 – 8 pm

Thursday, September 19th
Active Commute Celebration
Squires Plaza, VT Campus
8 am – 1 pm
Tai Chi at Hahn Horticulture Garden
Hahn Garden, 200 Garden Lane, VT Campus
12 pm – 1 pm
Yoga at Hahn Horticulture Garden
Hahn Garden, 200 Garden Lane, VT Campus
5:30 pm – 6:45 pm
* donations benefit Sustainable Blacksburg

Friday, September 20th
Recycled Crafts Program
Blacksburg Public Library, 200 Miller St. SW
2 pm – 3:30 pm
Sustainable Brewery Tour: Rising Silo
Rising Silo Brewery, 2351 Glade Rd.
5 pm – 7 pm
* parking limited — please plan to carpool/bike

Saturday, September 21st
Blacksburg Bike Parade!
Starts @ VT Electric Parking Lot, Energy Dr
8:45 assemble, parade leaves at 9 am
(parade ends at Farmers Mkt)
Free Eco-Matinee: HOOT
The Lyric Theater, College Ave
11 am
National Drive Electric Week:
Electric Car Display!
Corporate Research Center, 1715 Pratt Drive
1 pm – 3 pm
* solar installers will also have info to share

Sunday, September 22nd
Interfaith Prayer Walk + Potluck
Blacksburg United Methodist Church
111 Church Street, SE